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Recently, a new ternary phase was discovered in the Ti-Si-B system, located near the Ti-Si-B composition. The present study concerns the preparation of titanium alloys that contain such phase mixed with α-titanium and other intermetallic phases. High-purity powders were initially processed in a planetary ball-mill under argon atmosphere with Ti-18Si-6B and Ti-7.5Si-22.5B at. (%) initial compositions. Variation of parameters such as rotary speed, time, and ball diameters were adopted. The as-milled powders were pressureless sintered and hot pressed. Both the as-milled and sintered materials were characterized by X-ray diffraction, scanning electron microscopy and energy-dispersive spectrometry. Sintered samples have presented equilibrium structures formed mainly by the α-Ti+Ti5Si3+TiB phases. Silicon and boron peaks disappear throughout the milling processes, as observed in the powder diffraction data. Furthermore, an iron contamination of up to 10 at. (%) is measured by X-ray spectroscopy analysis on some regions of the sintered samples. Density, hardness and tribological results for these two compositions are also presented here.
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1. Introduction

Several medical and dental devices (e.g. surgical instruments, prostheses or orthodontic components) are manufactured from metallic materials. Bearing surfaces of hip prostheses require materials characterized by high wear and corrosion resistance. These characteristics need to be tailored to the peculiar conditions found on the human body as variable loading and corrosion levels. Co-Cr-Mo alloys feature high wear resistance and also provide a longer lifetime for such applications. Nevertheless, in vivo processes of degradation generate debris that release Co and Cr ions which in turn contribute to adverse biological reactions. Co-Cr-Mo alloys present structures formed by a metal with intermetallic phases. Currently, there is no consensus on what constitutes an ideal material to be used as implants under the variable environment encountered on bones and tissues, as mentioned earlier. A recent study states that the Ti-10Si-5B alloy has good biocompatibility features.

Ti-6Al-4V wt. (%) alloys are employed on the fabrication of medical, aeronautical (e.g. gas turbine blades) and aerospace (e.g. gas bottle of satellite launcher vehicles) components, which must support harsh conditions under different temperatures. Multiphase alloys have been considered as the best option for structural applications above 1150 °C. Materials containing intermetallic phase(s) with a refractory metal (RM - e.g. Mo, Nb or Ti) and/or refractory alloy can overcome such temperature limit. RM-Si-B systems present alloys with properties that are essential for these purposes, as high melting point, oxidation resistance and strength/mass ratio.

Nanostructured materials have received much attention because of their enhanced and unique properties. Some non-equilibrium processes have been developed, and ball milling turns to be the mostly used due to its simplicity, low cost and possibility of large-scale production. Ball milling also achieves good chemical and structural homogeneity, as well as control of the powder composition. However, poor densification and undesirable grain growth may occur due to interparticle friction, surface contaminants and fine powders. Crystallization of amorphous Ti-Si compact occurs mainly via increase in the density of nucleating crystallites, rather than growth of the existing crystals. The influence of annealing temperature on grain size in Ti-Si compacts is much higher than the dwell time and relatively independent of the powder mixture type.

Recent experiments identified a Ti-Si-B phase in Ti-Si-B alloys, which presents a small region of stability at 1250 °C. Furthermore, two- and three-phase alloys with metallic (Ti) and intermetallic (e.g. Ti5Si3 or Ti3Si) matrices can be produced by powder metallurgy techniques. However, strong sticking on the milling tools is verified when Ti-Si-B powders are processed in a planetary ball mill.
Knowledge of the phases obtained after milling and sintering of Ti-Si-B powders has fundamental importance for better alloy design and processing control. Erroneous conclusions may be drawn if the physicochemical evolution of powders and compacts is not monitored. Synthesis study of two Ti-Si-B mixtures by high-energy ball milling (HEBM) and sintering is the principal objective of this investigation. Production of Ti-Si-B powders with high chemical homogeneity and yield is another goal of the current study. Then, some different milling conditions were adopted to attain these objectives. The present paper reports on preparation, phase transformations and properties of Ti-18Si-6B and Ti-7.5Si-22.5B at. (%) powder mixtures and alloys using high-purity elemental powders as feedstock.

2. Experimental Procedure

High-purity Ti (99.9 wt. (%), <150 mesh); B (99.5 wt. (%), <120 mesh); and Si (99.999 wt. (%), <120 mesh) Alpha Aesar powders were used for HEBM of Ti-18Si-6B and Ti-7.5Si-22.5B at. (%) mixtures. HEBM was carried out under argon atmosphere in a Fritsch planetary ball mill using stainless steel vials and balls, as well as a ball-to-powder weight ratio of 10:1. The as-milled powders were weighted throughout the milling processes to verify their yield. Such powders were handled in a glove box under argon atmosphere to avoid reactions with air. Three milling routes (MR) were used to prepare the Ti-18Si-6B and Ti-7.5Si-22.5B at. (%) mixtures. Such routes were chosen based on a study performed by Zoz et al. \(^{21}\) and previous experience from our researches. Table 1 summarizes the different parameters for such routes.

Some as-milled powders (MR1 and MR2) were uniaxially pressed under approx. 620 MPa and a 5-minute dwell time. These green compacts were pressureless sintered at 1200 °C for 4 hours under argon atmosphere.

Ti-Si-B powders prepared with MR3 parameters were uniaxially pressed under 100 MPa and a 60-second dwell time. These compacts were isostatically pressed under 300 MPa and a 90-second dwell time. The green compacts were uniaxially hot-pressed under 900 °C, 30 MPa and a 30-minute dwell time.

Sintered samples measured 10 mm in diameter and 2-5 mm in thickness. Table 2 relates the quantity of fabricated compacts and their constituent as-milled powders versus the three milling routes.

X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns were obtained at room temperature in a Seifert diffractometer (CuK\(_\alpha\) radiation using Ni filter) at 40 kV and 30 mA. Such data were collected by the step counting method in the range 20-80° (step of 0.05°, and a counting time per step of 3 seconds).

Morphology and composition of the Ti-Si-B samples were characterized by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Powdered materials were deposited on carbon adhesive tape fixed to specimen tabs prior to SEM measurements. Chemical analysis of the materials was performed by energy dispersive spectrometry (EDS). Hardness was measured using a Vickers microhardness device (Microet 2004, Buehler) with 200-gf load.

Table 1. Parameters for the milling routes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st Milling route (MR1)</th>
<th>2nd Milling route (MR2)</th>
<th>3rd Milling route (MR3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1) Operation cycle – 300 rpm for 4 minutes and 200 rpm for 1 minute (10 hours in this condition);</td>
<td>Constant rotary speed – 200 rpm with interruption of 15 minutes every 1 hour of milling</td>
<td>Constant rotary speed – 200 rpm with interruption of 10 minutes every 10 minutes of milling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Discharging cycle – 200 rpm for 4 minutes and 300 rpm for 1 minute (1 hour under this condition);</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Uninterrupted milling (superhigh-energy only for the Ti-7.5Si-22.5B powders due to their more distinct sticking mechanisms) – 300 rpm for 10 hours, totaling 21 hours for this mixture.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection of samples (hours)</td>
<td>1, 3, 5, 7, 10, 11, 21*</td>
<td>1, 5, 30, 60, 100, 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total collection (hours)</td>
<td>10, 11, 21*</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball diameters</td>
<td>19 mm</td>
<td>19 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*only Ti-7.5Si-22.5B mixture, **only Ti-18Si-6B mixture.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2. Quantity of compacts and milling time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st Milling route (MR1)</th>
<th>2nd Milling route (MR2)</th>
<th>3rd Milling route (MR3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quantity of compacts</td>
<td>2 (one of each alloy)</td>
<td>2 (one of each alloy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milling time of the sintered powders</td>
<td>10 hours</td>
<td>200 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Measurements of dry friction coefficient were accomplished in a ball-on-disk tribometer from CSM Instruments. Parameters used were: load of 1 N with a 3-mm diameter alumina ball as a counterpart material, linear speed of 5 cm/s and track radius of 2 mm. Disk volume loss and wear rate were calculated according to equations in the ASTM G-99.

3. Results and Discussion

MR3 presents the best results for powder yield (Table 3) due to the collection procedures. Through this route, unlike MR1 and MR2, the overall powders that have not stuck were collected after every 10 hours milling (see Table 1). The final milling times of all routes exceed the mechanical alloying limits, which are characterized by thermal reactions that generate severe cold welding of the powders to the grinding tools. The silicon-rich mixtures have featured less cold welding than the Ti-7.5Si-22.5B ones, as demonstrated by their higher yielding values. This behavior can also be observed on the grinding tools with the naked eye.

However, boron-rich powders presented slightly higher yielding values through MR2 than they did through the other routes. This is mostly as a result of the collection procedures, which have intermediary random removals for XRD and SEM analyses. Such removals were a big influence on the final yielding values for MR2, whereas the total powders that have not stuck were only withdrawn after 200 hours milling and they were almost the same in this final collection. Powder yield of the silicon-rich mixture was sharply reduced after approximately 100 hours, however the other mixture suffers such reduction after around 2 hours.

Table 3. Powder yield.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MR1 (%)</th>
<th>MR2 (%)</th>
<th>MR3 (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ti-7.5Si-22.5B</td>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>8.6</td>
<td>32.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ti-18Si-6B</td>
<td>22.9</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>82.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 1 shows XRD spectra of the as-milled Ti-Si-B powders processed under different conditions. All powder patterns of the present research contain a vertical line at $\theta = 40.15^\circ$ that corresponds to the main peak of the standard $\alpha$-titanium. Despite differences in the milling parameters, similar intensity reductions of such peaks were detected after 1 hour milling. These results are in agreement with the SEM analyses (Figure 3, apud Fernandes et al. (2005, 2007)) since there are significant chemical variations in the powder mixtures that justify such small deviations.

After 5 hours (MR1 and MR2) and 10 hours (MR3) milling, analysis through XRD on all Ti-Si-B powders has presented solely titanium peaks, suggesting that chemical changes were negligible.
and structural homogeneity processes were achieved\textsuperscript{24}. Other plausible explanation for the Si and B peaks to disappear could be surface accumulation of titanium.

Average particle size has increased through intense cold welding among ductile particles (in higher proportion) after 5 hours (MR1 and MR2) and 10 hours (MR3) for all as-milled powders. Such effect and their irregular morphology can be observed on SEM micrographs\textsuperscript{20,23} (Figure 3), and size variation in particular is object to further examination (Figure 2). This cold welding phenomenon is named Critical Ball Milling (CBM) behavior, and in some cases, it exceeds the shear mechanism.

For the Ti-7.5Si-22.5B powders, particle size has increased less through MR2 than MR1. This could also account for the more pronounced reduction of XRD peaks on the earlier, as analysis has shown.

After 10 hours (MR1) both powders have presented a reduction in particle size\textsuperscript{20} (Figure 2), which is a behavior common to ductile-brittle mixtures as seen on literature\textsuperscript{24}. Such reduction is caused by spot precipitation of hard intermetallic phases\textsuperscript{19} and work-hardening.

Reduction on particle size has also been observed for both mixtures through MR2 and MR3 after 30 hours (Figure 5). Titanium peaks of both mixtures gradually became broader and smaller (Figure 4). This could be interpreted as a combination of dissolution, disordering, smaller crystallites and particle size\textsuperscript{25}. Particularly, the boron-rich mixture presents a more pronounced particle reduction after 30 hours (MR3) (Figure 2) due to exothermic reactions. Such reactions increase the temperature which in turn induces titanium recrystallization. However, the Ti-18Si-6B mixture presents smaller titanium peaks and rounded particles, which can be associated to an amorphous structure formation\textsuperscript{23}.

After 11 hours (MR1) cold welding has intensified, consequently average particle size and XRD peaks of both mixtures have increased (<500 µm)\textsuperscript{23}. Ten hours later XRD peaks reduced slightly (Ti-7.5Si-22.5B mixture), most likely due to iron contamination.

Figure 6 shows the morphology of Ti-18Si-6B and Ti-7.5Si-22.5B powders milled for 60 hours (MR2). Particle size of the Ti-18Si-6B mixture suffers reduction, while that of the other mixture increases slightly. After 60 hours up to final milling times (MR2 and MR3), XRD results show broad halo patterns with minor variations which are similar to those seen on the lower section of Figure 4\textsuperscript{23}.

Rounded aggregates are observed for both powder mixtures after 100 hours milling (Figure 7\textsuperscript{23}). Such aggregation was more pronounced for the Ti-18Si-6B mixture (Figure 7\textsuperscript{23}).
characteristics are related to the formation of amorphous structures\textsuperscript{24}.

Figure 8 shows rounded and irregular morphologies of as-milled Ti-7.5Si-22.5B particles after 200 hours. Such morphologies are visualized in Ti-18Si-6B and Ti-7.5Si-22.5B powders milled for 185 to 200 hours (MR2 and MR3)\textsuperscript{23}, with heterogeneous size distribution (<400 µm) and some anomalous particles (>800 µm).

Synthesis of pure titanium by ball milling (under argon or air) has been performed by different authors\textsuperscript{11,25,26}, and they have reported formation of a FCC phase after milling for a few hours. Presence of boron acting as an α stabilizer explains the lack of such a formation in our research.

EDS analyses of the particles show a maximum 4.0 at. (%) of metallic contamination (Fe, Ni, Cr), which is much less than that encountered in titania powders.

![Figure 4](image)

**Figure 4.** Comparison of the XRD region comprising the (011) and (002) Ti peaks for different compositions and conditions.

![Figure 5](image)

**Figure 5.** SEM images showing as-milled powders after 30 hours (MR2): (a) Ti-18Si-6B and (b) Ti-7.5Si-22.5B. Magnification - 200x.
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Mechanically alloyed polycrystalline aggregates of 400-μm maximum diameter were formed after 10 hours using the MR1 parameters. Unlike the Ti-18Si-6B powders, finer particles (<50 μm) are observed in the boron-rich mixture. XRD patterns and SEM images reveal that the α-Ti, Ti₆Si₂, Ti₅Si₃ and TiB phases make up a major part of both alloys produced by sintering of these as-milled powders. The presence of regions with high silicon content (23.5-26.3 at. % and 33.1-37.2 at. %) was detected by EDS analyses, which are associated with Ti₆Si₂ and Ti₅Si₃ phases, respectively. Furthermore, an iron contamination of about 4.0 at. % and 10.0 at. % was detected in the Ti-18Si-6B and Ti-7.5Si-22.5B alloys, respectively. Such element was located in brighter regions (Ti salesman, i.e. titanium solid solution) and the higher content verified in the boron-rich mixture must be associated to its more pronounced CBM behavior. The difference in average phase size between them may be related to TiB₂ nanoprecipitations. Such precipitates are barriers for diffusion and as such, they are responsible for delay on grain growth.

Figure 9 displays XRD results of the Ti-18Si-6B and Ti-7.5Si-22.5B alloys (MR2) obtained after the same pressureless sintering at 1200 °C for 4 hours. All aforementioned phases have also been identified in these XRD patterns and in the SEM micrographs (Figure 10).

EDS analyses show silicon content of 22.7-27.5 at. % and 32.6-37.1 at. % in specific areas, which are the same Ti₆Si₂ and Ti₅Si₃ phases mentioned earlier. Iron content up to 4.0 at. % is accumulated to form Ti salesman regions. Titanium dissolves a small amount of iron (<1.0 at. %) according to the Fe-Ti phase diagram, hence larger amounts may contribute to FeTi phase formation. However, identification of such phase is very difficult by the characterization techniques used in the present work. Fine structures resulting from sintering and the low content of FeTi phase must be characterized by more suitable techniques. Reduced particle size and high iron contamination of the as-milled Ti-7.5Si-22.5B powders (MR1) must be the reasons for the finer phase size (<1 μm) observed after their sintering. The other three microstructures present phase size up to 20 μm.

After hot pressing (900 °C/30 MPa/30 min), XRD patterns and SEM images of Ti-Si-B alloys also reveal that the Ti, Ti₆Si₂, Ti₅Si₃ and TiB phases represent a majority of the microstructures. EDS spot analysis detected iron...
content up to 6.0 at. (%) and chromium/nickel content up to 2.0 at. (%), which is a result of contamination picked up from the grinding tools.

SEM images of the Ti-7.5Si-22.5B alloy show regions with huge grains, probably due to existing particles where the dissolution process has not been completed. Such particles derive from preferential cold welding during milling. When comparing Ti-18Si-6B samples, a finer phase size has been observed in one of them. The longer milling time of this sample could be the reason behind such variation, which can be verified with a comparison of their XRD halos. Higher phase sizes should be generated in the pressureless sintered samples, however such sizes are similar to the hot-pressed samples. Features like these are important and should be investigated further on future researches, but are not the objective of this study.

According to the Ti-Si-B diagram\(^{18}\), Ti-18Si-6B should have 30.3 at. (%) of Ti, 20.7 at. (%) of Ti\(_5\)Si\(_3\), and 49.0 at. (%) of Ti\(_6\)Si\(_2\)B; and Ti-7.5Si-22.5B should have 30.4 at. (%) of Ti, 36.4 at. (%) of TiB, and 33.2 at. (%) of Ti\(_5\)Si\(_3\)B. The actual contents in the alloys produced here have been influenced by contamination and processing methods. As such, new phases have been formed and determining their exact quantity would present a much more complex endeavor. Further studies using both Rietveld and image analyses can be performed to accurately verify such contents.

Average hardness values of 676 and 946 HV were measured for the Ti-18Si-6B and the Ti-7.5Si-22.5B samples (MR2), respectively (Table 4). These values are consistent with their structures (less TiB in the former alloy). The hot-pressed alloys have suffered an increment of some HV tens when compared to the sintered alloys, which must be attributed to their higher densification.

Milling effects can be seen in the density measurements (Table 5) of the hot-pressed samples. Higher density values of the compacts produced from as-milled powders cannot be solely related to an improvement on densification due to ball milling. Incorporation of heavy atoms (Fe, Cr and Ni) must have played a role particularly on this outcome.

Average hardness values of 676 and 946 HV were measured for the Ti-18Si-6B and the Ti-7.5Si-22.5B samples (MR2), respectively (Table 4). These values are consistent with their structures (less TiB in the former alloy). The hot-pressed alloys have suffered an increment of some HV tens when compared to the sintered alloys, which must be attributed to their higher densification.

According to the Ti-Si-B diagram\(^{18}\), Ti-18Si-6B should have 30.3 at. (%) of Ti, 20.7 at. (%) of Ti\(_5\)Si\(_3\), and 49.0 at. (%) of Ti\(_6\)Si\(_2\)B; and Ti-7.5Si-22.5B should have 30.4 at. (%) of Ti, 36.4 at. (%) of TiB, and 33.2 at. (%) of Ti\(_5\)Si\(_3\)B. The actual contents in the alloys produced here have been influenced by contamination and processing methods. As such, new phases have been formed and determining their exact quantity would present a much more complex endeavor. Further studies using both Rietveld and image analyses can be performed to accurately verify such contents.

Average hardness values of 676 and 946 HV were measured for the Ti-18Si-6B and the Ti-7.5Si-22.5B samples (MR2), respectively (Table 4). These values are consistent with their structures (less TiB in the former alloy). The hot-pressed alloys have suffered an increment of some HV tens when compared to the sintered alloys, which must be attributed to their higher densification.

Milling effects can be seen in the density measurements (Table 5) of the hot-pressed samples. Higher density values of the compacts produced from as-milled powders cannot be solely related to an improvement on densification due to ball milling. Incorporation of heavy atoms (Fe, Cr and Ni) must have played a role particularly on this outcome. The

**Figure 9.** X-ray diffractograms of Ti-18Si-6B and Ti-7.5Si-22.5B alloys (MR2) produced by pressureless sintering at 1200 °C for 4 hours.

**Figure 10.** SEM images of: (a) Ti-18Si-6B and (b) Ti-7.5Si-22.5B alloys (MR2) produced by pressureless sintering at 1200 °C for 4 hours. Magnification - 3000x.

**Table 4.** Hardness of the Ti-Si-B samples (HV or kgf.mm\(^{-2}\)).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alloy</th>
<th>MR1</th>
<th>MR2</th>
<th>MR3 60 hours</th>
<th>MR3 80/85 hours</th>
<th>MR3 85/120 hours</th>
<th>MR3 150/160/170 hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ti-18Si-6B</td>
<td>730.5 ± 63.3</td>
<td>676.5 ± 63.3</td>
<td>778.4 ± 47.1</td>
<td>772.5 ± 14.4</td>
<td>727.5 ± 14.4</td>
<td>1063.2 ± 11.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ti-7.5Si-22.5B</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>946.4 ± 189.9</td>
<td>1094.5 ± 104.4</td>
<td>1063.2 ± 11.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
slight differences of density among the compacts produced from as-milled powders can be attributed to the different morphologies, compositions and sizes of such powders. For the compacts of which powders have undergone milling, the higher densification obtained helps improving their tribological properties as shown by friction tests (Table 6 and Figure 11). Even though friction coefficients have not been reduced, wear rates have shown some improvement.

4. Conclusions

This study has found that cold welding among ductile particles has retained its relevance despite the addition of brittle components. As such, all milling routes have presented a reduction on powder yield after few hours.

Higher powder yield has been obtained through MR3, which must be attributed mainly to the collection procedures adopted. Another likely influence could be the lower temperatures, more frequent interruptions or lower rotary speed employed under this route. Furthermore, recovery and recrystallization may occur because of higher temperatures. Consequently, they have also reduced hardening rates and increased powder sticking to the grinding tools.

Metastable structures (extended solid solution and amorphous phases) have been formed during milling of the Ti-18Si-6B and Ti-7.5Si-22.5B powder mixtures for all milling routes. EDS analyses have allowed identification of the Ti + Ti_6Si_2B + Ti_5Si_3 + TiB phases as the majority of all sintered alloys produced in this work. Such analyses also indicate iron contamination during milling accumulates in Ti SSR regions.

Table 5. Density of the Ti-Si-B samples obtained by hot pressing (g.cm⁻³).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alloy</th>
<th>Without milling</th>
<th>MR3</th>
<th>60 hours</th>
<th>80/85 hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ti-18Si-6B</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>85/120 hours</td>
<td>150/160/170 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ti-7.5Si-22.5B</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 6. Wear rate of the Ti-Si-B samples obtained by hot pressing (mm³.Nm⁻¹).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alloy</th>
<th>Without milling</th>
<th>MR3</th>
<th>60 hours</th>
<th>80/85 hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ti-18Si-6B</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ti-7.5Si-22.5B</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 11. Friction coefficients of hot-pressed Ti-18Si-6B and Ti-7.5Si-22.5B alloys.
Fine and uniformly dispersed precipitates of Ti, Si, B, Ti, Si, and TiB are formed in Ti-18Si-6B and Ti-7.5Si-22.5B powder alloys. They are smaller than those produced by arc melting, which may improve mechanical properties of these compositions. High hardness values have been verified on hot-pressed samples. Densification and tribological properties were slightly improved due to high-energy ball milling.

The data presented by this work in these conditions is relevant to various applications, such as modeling and providing a comprehensive comparison of different materials and conditions (in this case, high-purity powders milled on SS vessels and balls, and under argon atmosphere). Notwithstanding, the parameters chosen also represent a significant reduction on costs related to milling processes (in comparison to titanium or other).
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